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TEIE CRIPPLE
1>ooit girl!

wbile others are
running ab:2ut at
pleaaure-jump-
ing and rorup-
ing, as if ûIl lire
vas made np of
fun and frollo-
ahie bas to Sit
etill, or hobble
alowly alla pain-
fully about on
crutches i We
feel sorry for lier.
What~ a nxeek
and gentie ex-
pression in ber
face! You can
alec> Bee signe of
suffering-the
marks of pain in
the placid, quiet
counitenauce. We
hope everybody
is kind to her,
and that all bier
youngfriends ara
considerate en-
ough to do all
they can tomaire

So thero0 peo-
ple niade au idol
witb the cat'4
lîeai and nani
itPaht. the amine
une l tey gave
to the uiooln jor
the Word mine
the ' faca of the
Moon '

That word hau
boen cbinged t:)
.fpas " or " pui,'

andi bas corne at
luat to bu. "pus$,
the naine whichi
aimoit overy one
givei ta the cat.
Pus and pussy-
cat are pet fiies
for Xitty cevery-
where. Whoever
tho,îght of it a
given to bier
thousauds of
years &go, and
that thiii p.-opla
bDwol down and
prayed to lier 1

henhppy.HOW TO

.rss.Do it atone
DID YOU ever Dojuit whatlyon

tbink why we CIar ol o o

call the cat Do no tol t o
u have jour own

À great many 1 >1'1à . .gtj wayeven inprt.

years ago tue. Do ft cheerfull>.
pepeof Egypt. Tas CXI:?LU. Do not go &bout

Wohave many iina surly,'idoi gode, worshippei! the cit, Thty wliich is oometimes full and sometimes crois, pesviah way. Don't fret anid gr.m-
itou&ht &lie was lik. the. moon because she only a littie biight crescent, or hal muon~ bi and talk back. Oaly cheerfal oh..
won more active st might, and bocume bur as vmy. Dia you ever notice jour pasus ýdieno@ =e b. pleuaing to Gdm
eyes changea just ua the moon change., .yès to se bow tliey obange i Mun.


